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.ROLL~ SPtuNGS, Clevr-. Sal).ors/a4rJ:mrli\ !3r~pd t

.
1
Willi'il.ln· Senbt>on, Special Kssistant 'to th,. Sec.' or Agric.,
called
Cleve this morning and informed him th,qt no bert Jones, a rregro
farmer from Chulahoma Community in Narshall Co. lwd won as first
alternate . Seabron want~d to ~ssure Cl ~e that the election had
been carried on in a proper manner . (A state P.SC representative
and a county A"SC reprf'sontP.ti~;;, we r& in thf." room when th<!! baiblots
w~re being counted, Clove sa~, but he ~lane to contest the el ~ction
anyway be cause i t is bPlieved that more votes were cast for theiT
candidate than ware counted .?
Robert Smith IRREGULA.R1TIES IN 3E~~TON CO .
In Benton Co., Nhere balloting was done by mail, COFO supported
caodidates in ) out of 5 communities .
C()FO ~mrkers Smith, Diane Roeberson, .Tame's Batts, Aviva FUtorian
and a local 11oman stayed at the Benton co . in Ashland, where the
votes 11e;re beine: counted, from 9 a.m. until k tf•at afternoon.
According ho tno COFO count, they ~ron one community, but 1-Iill
knolv definitely tor~orrow. They also suspect tl1,;t bal1ot boxes
in Connnuni t-ies A and C we:re st-uffed, but w1ll k.ncw1 more defini tel.y
in a few days . (stuffed with br~llots oi' l neligible whites)
"The entire county police force" ~lat> in the room during the
count~g, as w~ll as two fedEral officials .
Bob saw at least one instance of illegal prActices during the
coun tiug - -the c("unty committeeman, 1·1!.1o was calling off thE· nam~;;s
of the candidatE'S who received votes, called o1·r bh.- name of a
white candidate, when the be.llot contained only the names of three
Negro candidaces . During the> day, two I<Thite Man stole lists of
names containing names of eli<;ible nee;ro votors from the COFO
workers . When Sl!li th tried to oa tch the• men, he WE.S stopped by
Ben ton Co. Sheri fi' Brooks ~lard. The Sheriff said Smith could not
se~roh the men because Smith did not have a search warr~nt, and
the Sheriff said he 1t1ould arrest the t hie:vE:S only if Smith got a
~•arrant for thcir art'~Jst from the Justice- of the Peace .
~2

am JACKSml Jan~ Adams/Barbara Jonas
There will be a meeting tomorrow in Bntasville wi til all the
(CO?Q backed) farmers who have been running in the fiSC elections
those who have been working on them, to decide ~rha t they •~ill do
next-will they Z;Sk for ne1~ Flee tions , c tc . 1
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HOLLY SPRD!GS Cl<lve Sellers nnd Avi va G'utorian/ Julian Bond
CGFO \/INS SEVEBAL ASC POSITIONS Ill BEll'i'O:< CO ., DESPITE IRREGULAR*
ITIES In B( nton Co ., SNCCiiCOFO sPol'lsered three cand-idates in one
community, three in another, and two in a no thor .
In one commun ity, all three candidate!> won . They are L. B. P2.1ge, 18) votes;

Calbon .Jackson, 181; a11d Mrs . Sarah Robinson, 1\'U . (The •lhite
candidates got 16.5 and 160 'Votes eftch.) They i'ound at least one
case or padding white voters' li~ts . ~~o teenagers who were not
eligib~e Nere on the list and were successfully challE'l')ged by COFO
vote counters ye:st:erday. In all thre e communities, COFO disco'Vcred
1.5fl eligibJe Ne>groes whose names were not on th .. li~;ts . In one
commun 1 ty, they lost by 4o votes, and COJ;'O is sure that there at
least 40 t: ligiblo= Negro f~rm0rs from th"lt community wet>e not listed . In scm~e cases, sharecroppers were forced to go down nnd wi titdraw their names. New ASC comrouni~;y committee president L . B.
Paige told SNCC he ~ms "stlrprised and plcasE:s" ami wclcomerl the
chance to do somo:thing for Negro farmers in BLnton co .

